Battery Management at it's best!

Technologies

The Problem
80% of all UPS failures are due to
undetected battery problems.
An UPS or an Inverter cannot detect
individual battery failure.

One faulty battery can kill your entire
battery bank.

Advantages
Plug and play

The Solution
Monitor
individual
batteries on
key parameters

Eliminate
downtime and
failures

Built-in
intelligence for
battery state
recognition

Watch 1000s
of batteries
across 100s of
locations

View battery
status from
anywhere
through cloud

Verified data
on all battery
parameters

24/7 alerts via
SMS, e-mails &
missed calls

Get prompted
for instant
action

Detailed
analysis on
battery
performance

Benefits

Wireless Communication
Benefits to user, manufacturer, and
distributor
Hard research, knowledge, and industry
feedback

Easy
Installation
Easy
warranty
claims
Planned
battery
purchasing

Unique battery ID, and location
Highly secure cloud with 100%
guaranteed uptime
Extensive battery data, analysis, and
reports
Advanced customer support

Identify
faulty
batteries
instantly

Reduced
shutdowns
and
maintenace
pain

Reduced
manpower
and call-out
charges

Get 100%
uptime, all
the time

Monitor Your Battery @ Less Than ₹50 A Month
If you are opera ng mission‐cri cal systems and relying on the backup of a
ba ery bank, you must get Sosaley's BMS. It is about peace of mind ‐
knowing your ba eries are constantly monitored to protect your
enterprise from power failure.

sampling, ba ery monitoring, and repor ng capabili es deliver all the
necessary informa on at your ﬁnger ps.

Sosaley's BMS takes a modular approach to ba ery monitoring. The
system can be tailored to meet your speciﬁc requirements. From VRLA to
wet cells, lead‐acid ba eries to Li‐Ion ba eries, the Sosaley BMS can
monitor them all and give accurate informa on 24/7.

Manufacturers and distributors can also monitor the ba ery performance
to deliver proac ve preventa ve maintenance.

The Sosaley BMS comes in mul ple models. For UPS and Inverters, our
invBMS can read data from 1000s of ba eries and give you loca on and
ba ery speciﬁc informa on. Our vehicle BMS helps you to drive back
home safely and charge the ba ery in
me. Our vehicle BMS covers cars,
trucks, forkli s and e‐rickshaws.
Architecture
The BMS architecture consists of a
Master Controller and mul ple slave
modules. The slave modules sit on the
ba ery and have high‐quality sensors
to read data. Each Master Controller
can handle up to 36 individual
ba eries. The Master Controller
receives data from the slaves,
processes the incoming data, and
sends the data to the cloud. You can
connect hundreds of Master
Controllers to monitor all your
ba eries.
Sosaley provides a secure and
inexpensive Cloud framework for data
collec on and communica on. Your
data is secure with end‐to‐end
encryp on. Our con nuous data

Sosaley's cloud can send alerts via SMS, e‐mail and missed calls directly to
you and the service technicians for immediate correc ve measures.

Used with the cloud, your monitoring cost works out to less than ₹50 per
ba ery month.

Whether sta onary or mobile, Sosaley has a solu on for you. The vehicular
BMS has GPS and J1939 interface and acts as an inexpensive telema cs
unit. By end of this year, the Sosaley BMS will be monitoring over 50,000
devices. Need we say more? Choose your model, now!

Parameter

Range

Description

Voltage

12-120 Volts

Voltage identifies catastrophic failures
such as short-circuited cells and gives
true visibility of battery performance.

20-120
Degrees
Centigrade

Temperature is a critical parameter as
battery temperature measurements allow
early detection of thermal runaway.

0-500 Amps

An imbalance highlights potential
problems within a battery string. Current
measurement allows early detection of
issues and any significant leakage faults.

The default standard for Inverter and UPS
ba ery monitoring with powerful cloud
Battery
features. Replace individual ro en ba eries Temperature
easily.
Ensures zero down me of forkli s & other
ba ery powered vehicles. Tested and
chosen by Godrej and others as default
OEM op on.
Installs in 30 seconds. With cloud and GPS,
this ny and wonderful device saves you
from losing your vehicle or being stuck.

Current

State of Charge (SOC), is used to
State of
describe how full a battery is. Remember,
Charge (SOC) 10% to 100% lead-acid battery always needs to be fully
charged for storage.
SOH is a measure of the long-term
capability of the battery and gives an
State of
indication of how much lifetime of the
10%
to
100%
Health (SOH)
battery has been consumed and how
much is left.

Cri cal for ﬂeets owners including railways.
Get ba ery and vehicle status for
Battery Status C, D, or, S
con nuous monitoring through cloud
dashboard.

Battery status tells you if the battery is
charging, discharging, or, in standby
mode.

Charging /
Discharging
Standard op on for e‐vehicles. Integrated
to J1939 and GPS for seamless management cycles

This is calculated to get a rough measure
of the life of the battery. For example, if a
manufacturer specs says the battery can
be charged a 100 times, you will know
how many charge cycles are left.

of vehicle readiness.
Time
Remaining

Standard op on for e‐rickshaws. Integrated
to J1939 and GPS for seamless control and
Hydrogen
monitoring of e‐rickshaws.
Emmission
Monitorng

Again calculated, this tells you how much
time is left in the battery at current load
conditions.
Using a flex sensor, we can measure the
bulge of the battery, if any, and warn you
of possible battery explosions. This is
particularly critical in installations where
ventilation is low.

We specialize in the design and development of embedded systems for
automo ve, healthcare, power, and other industries.
Our robust IoT and Cloud Eco‐Systems can cut your digital transforma on
me and costs by half or more.
The Sosaley Master Controller has everything needed for quick connec vity.
The Sosaley Cloud Framework has real me alerts, analy cs, and detailed
reports that will have a posi ve impact on your produc vity and
proﬁtability.
Iconic clients including CSIRO of Australia, Chemotech of Sweden, Lucas
TVS, and Armstrong are changing their market strategy with design and
development help from us.

INTERESTED?

Get in touch

Our BMS clients include Godrej, DLF, Consul Neowa , Vodafone, & Hyundai.
Act today to be part of the $1Trillion digital India of 2022. Get in touch with
us today to see how we can work together.

044‐2243 0611. Ext. 30
044‐4204 9926. Ext. 30
sales@sosaley.in
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